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FEnhiuAax 15, 1868. TuE ORAFTSMAN.
THE CRAFTSMAN, HAMILTON, '5th FEBR17ARY, 1808.

THE HISTORY 0F FREEMARONRY;
Its Origin, Object and Antiquily; ils Transformalion, Universality,

and Perseculion, with corcluding remarks.

Complled from authontic aources by V. W. Dro. OTTO KLOTZ.

the Freemdsons originated from those Orders; and
also long before either of those Orders or guilds
existed, there existed iumerous corporations of
architects, that in one body united all those grand
works of architecture. These corporations were
composed of the most edncated of i the European
nations, under the leadership and government of
one or more maste-ar~hitects T'he~ wer rtete

XOTTo:V
Bcès will nlot work cxcept ln darkncs by charters from the ecclesinstical as also fromnthe
Tu not wo rk excpti ln silence; civil powcrs; they had their ow constitution, and
Ne--ttrtwill lvirtue wvork except ln secreceylo EATS~vlI îril ~vrkoxep bS.vree itXsAflTus. they unitedl iii the erection. of those numerous, most

Freemasonry is a fraternity spread over the qurface 9d a antic edifices, peculiar in style,
of the globe, to whatever part of it civilization has line in art, and generally knoN as the Gothie.
extended its beneficial influence. That the preent Masonie fraternity bas sprung

The fraternity is composed of men of all ereeds lrom these grand unions of architeets and artiheers,
and religion, of men in the various stations in life a a by w.at neans and transition it finally became
fromthe NLimblest tothatotheostealted Wealth, fratrnity an brotherhood that does no more
power and talents are not necessary to the person of' cu
a Freemason. An unblemisi -d character and a oorn researwies in the history of Freemasonry.
virtuous conduct are the only qualifications which This authentic history is properly divided into
are requisite for admission into the Order. two pcriods.

In ail ages, its object has been ixot, oniy to informn FIRST PEIOD 0F FREEMASON1IY.
the nhinds o its menhbers by instructinge thcm ci the
sciences and useful arts, but to botter their heaits The irst society of antiquity with nhich Froa-
by enforcing the precepts of religion and uorality. masonry appears to stand i an historiea connection

Brotherly loue, relie~ and trak, with other virtues are those corporations ofearchitets, wch, ith the
are inculcated byhîlieroglyphic syxubols, an~d the Romans, existcd under the naine of collegia and
members are fuequently rebinded that there is aas cOeptra.
Eyc above, w ch observeth tlic workings of'the The first corporations of builder were established
hear, and is ever fixed upon the tlîoughts and actions in Rome iunder the naine of' coIle--ia fabrorurn, with
of men. nany other societies of nechaniecs and artificers,

Teniperance, har»jouy and joy characterize tho collegia artificuby, by Nu a Pompelins, the second
assemblies of -Masons; ail distinction of rauk seeus king of Rome, who rciged roh 714 to 672 before
to be laid aside, ail difirerncos iio religious and md Christan ra.
politi cal sentiments are lorgotte and those potty ]uriu h is reicg ho introdcerl diany salutory
quarrels -which disturb th ,ýiet o priate life ceaso retbrmatlons, and anong these were the establiswe-

In al ags, is obect as ben nt.onytoifor FIRSTs PER10DOF FREEMsONRY

to agitate the mi d, and every one strivoe to e collia, aftcr the model of the Greek
happiness to his brother. butges ot artiicers and the socities of priests.

bmong the secret societies of the present day the Numa thou h not n varrior, possessod al tho
reat hasonie Brotlierhood is undoubtedly the first u are of crowgivor and arjst and wise rier; the

in importance. It is iportant by is atiquityits eaominstiested ur these coeegia proper meetings,
xtent anr freatuess or influence hieh il s an cra

exrcised andie tiixes to exorcise over thought ain Accordi to the las of the twlve tables, whitlh
lle of tlie Norld. were framed ini 451 B. C. by a law commission

ofspectingthe origin of Freemasonrythe opinions omPosd of ten patricians, ad appointod under
of Nvriters, claiming to be ivell informed, difWr -, th consulate of Appius Claudius Crassinas and
while some, hrom an over-anxiety for the dignity o a Titus Geiiucius Augurinus, the collegia a c a right
their Order, have represented it as co-eval wit the to mke thoir own aws, and could coclude certain
torld. Othrs assert that it is a direct continuation treaties N'ith c other, iferaothi.g was cottainod
of t Ewyptiau or Grecia m 'ysteris; others that therein contrary to thc publie laws, whiei were
it asce.iae fro the Donesan builsers, or arises co ormabl ith Sololi's legisatiolo.
fromn the constitution of Pythagoras, or from the Suca corporatiops, particularly the cras connected
Essaies. That, however, thse pretentions are uiti oydraulics, naval and civil architecture, early
unfounded, and vii not b able to be tsted by became dispersed through al the proliaces of the
histor , as beefe amply proved in Lawrie's istory Roman State; went o continually icreasing snd
of Reemasonry, colmected from authentie sources, co-operated anost powerfnUy du prop ting the
and published n Edinburgh 1804. t Rona custonms, science, a and laws. ahey, as it

Er qOrdy habunded are the hypotheses that the ere, cultivated the soil w ch the sword had gained.
Masoni fraternity originatedt i the middle ages out teing forea i those early ies, iii which States
of the Order of the K iagt Temylars, or ther esuts, ta d social raliryous exercises awere formed aller the
or the Rose Cross, or o t of the od guilds of masons model ofa fml y, as a inseparble unity or ensem-
and stone-cutters. ble, these Roinau collegma, besides their integrity luron thecorstittin of thgoras or fromI the as, were at the same time civil companionships

existede there were Freemasons, many of whor id reugions unions.
joiuned the Kniglt Teopars and orusadestd who This peculiarity of character, so productive to the
huino their jorney o and stay in the Holy land, development of oanind, was preserved by these
frmul theoselves into lodges similar to the present colega, partcular y thoso of architets, o t h e end
mitary lofges, ad hence the erroneous idea that sof tc Ronian E xmpire s and transplanted into the
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corporations of architects of the niddle ages alretdy heretical ni short. as tlhey were very different in
mentioned; because the constant mningling of religion laith, customs, and manner of hvingthey couldnot
in law, politics, and science, by no means ceased in be inîduced to go to England to reman there without
the middle ages; on the contrary, in sone particu- receiving from the Pope and king satislactory
lars, a still closer union was effected. liberties and letters of protection especially 3ursdic-

As the Roman collegia held their meetings vith tion over their owni bodies, and the rights of settling
closed doors, nothing vas more natural than that their own wages. They then united under written
they should become, in times of violent political constitutions, Toîunded upon the ancient constitution
agitation, the place of political parties and rehgious of the Roman and Greek colleges and the provisions
mysteries, secret worship and doctrines of all sorts. of the civil law.
The Roman emperors of the first centuries limited The different tenets of the members, the :cientific
the collegia as mnch as possible ; but the later occupations and the elevated views of their leading
governments favored them so much more. architects and clergymen, naturally gave rise to a

In the corpus juris are contained several lists of more liberal spirit of tolerafion, a purer view of
mechanics and arts legally existing and frec froin religion and stricter morals than were common in

taxation in the third and fourth centuries; among those times of civil fend and religious porsecntion.
which we find those of architect,, ship-builders, Out of the times of the Romans they had preserved
iachine-builders. builders in ballistae, painters. the doctrine of the education and digmity of an
sculptors, workers in marble, masonls, stone-cutters, architect, as described by that celebrated writer on
carpenters, &c. There was no town at all important, architecture, Vitruvins, whose books -were their
no province ever so distant, where somne of the constant manual, and who flourshed durmgi the
collegia just mentioned did not exist, to the domifall rei-n of Julius Cæsar and Augustus, froin 60B. C.
of the western and eastern empires, with their to X. D. 14.
peculiar constitutions, and having, more or less, a The religions tenets of these artificers being often
religions character. These corporations of artificers, the ob.iect of suspicion to the orthodox, they were
whose occupations were connected with architec- obliged to keep them secret. Secrecy, moreover,
ture, were ordered by command cf the emperor t wias the character of all the corporations of the
come from all parts of the empire to assist in the buil- middle age, and down to the most r2cent times.
din- of large cities, palaces, churches, &c. Simniar The corporations of mechanics on the continent had
ardlicers also accompanied each Roman legion. what they called secrets of the craft,-certain words

Many of such Roxman corporations existed i or sometimes impressiv . ceremonies by -which they
Britaiin durnng the Roman conquest, where they were enabled to recogtize each other. To this we
w ý:e di% ided mn the legiou, and cities. The saine must add, that the corporations of architects in the
.%as the case in Spain im France, or the Rhine, and middle ages were descended from the times of
on the Danube. In britain these collegia vaniihed antiquity; so that their societies had received, in
with mnost cf their w orks n Len the Piets, Scots and the times when Rome adorned all gods and listened
Saxons deva.iated the country , but in France, to ail philosophical systems, impressions derived
Spain, Italy, and in the Greek empire, they con- from the Grek philosophica! school, particularly
tinued to flourish; and frum these couitries the the Stoic, united witl. some fragments of the Greek
christian Saxon rulers uf Britain, particularly Alfred and E,yptiani mysteries, and ubsequently modified
and his grandson Ahedaan, the former wvho reigned by notions acquired in the ea-.ly times of Christiaruty,
fron 871 to 900, the latter whîmo aseended the throne particularly froin the Gnostes, which led to certain
in 9-25,) induced a number of artificers and architects doctrines and sacred ceremomes, clothed according
to England, in order tu build castles, churches and to the times in symbols, and enmstituting their
convents. esoteric mysteries.

It mnay here be neutioned as a parenthesis, that The watchil eye of the Popes induced them to
Alfred, who %as surunarned the Great, divided the keep these doctrmnes closely concealed, in connection
twenty-four homm, of the day into three equal parts: with the real secrets of their art and ils subsidiary
oie devoted to the ber vice of God, another to publie branches their rude chemistry, their metallurgy and
aflirs, and the third to rest and refreshmenlt. natural philosophy, and to preserve their knowledge
Althoai-h these fbreign artists, and the few who had in fbrms otherwise foreign to it, if they vished to
survived the ravages of the barbarous tribes, vere escape persecution. The great importance which
Christians, and though most of their leaders were arçhitecture assumed im those times is to be ac-
clergymen, yet the corporations which they had comted for fron the enthusiasm. for splendid houses
formed had no constitution than those transmitied of worship, in which the religious spirit of those
to thei friom the Roman colleges, which were times displayed itself to an unparalelled degree.
spread over all christian Europe, and the character The history of these corporations as here given.
of which is still to be learned from the Corpus and their historical connection with the present
Juris Romani in general, and from the building society of Freemasons, indisputably appears from
corporations of the western and eastern Roman what we know of antiquity, froin the history of
empire in particular. England and from the agreements of the constitu-

The constitution, consequently, was the same tions, symbols and custois of the present Free-
which the Roman building corporations had had masons, with those of the above corporations.
befbre, and which the remainder of the artificers The architects, with their assistants and pupils,
under Alfred and Athelstan acknowled-,ed. As the formed associations called "HiRtten," or lodges. At
members of these corporations of architects of the au assembly held at Ratisbon, in Bavaria, mn 1459, it
tenth century belonged to different nations, and at was agreed that a Grand Lod«e should be formed
the saine tine publicly or secretly to sects widely at Strassbur, in Alsace, as the place of general
differing in their tenets, and ofteu condemned as 1 assermbly, and that the architects of that cathedral,
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for the time being, should be Grand Masters. The learned and influential men who were net architects,
society was composed of masters, companions, and including even kings. Such men were called arrep-
apprentices, wvho had a secret word with signs of ted Masons.
recognition. li 1464 and 1469 there were general lin Scotland, Freemasonry vas i Ltroduced by
assemblies at Strassburg, but they were alterwards those architects that built the abbey of Kilwinning,
neglected for some time, until the Emperor Max- the lod-e of which place is traced back as far as the
imilian I., being at that city im 1498, granted thein end of he fifleenth century ; and at which place, in
certain privileyes by charter or diploma, which were 1736, a Grand Lodge was established.
renewed or conlfirmed hy subsequent emperors In En1and, the first Grand Lod was established
These diomas, together with the reguiatons and at York. Preston, in his Illustration of Masonry,statutes, were kept im the lieuse of the architect o that, A. D. 936, Edwin, the brother of Ring
the cathedral i a chest with triple locks, of which Athelstan summoned all the brethren to meet atthe oldest mason kept the keys, so that it reqnired York, and that this meeting formed the first Grand
the presence of all before the chest could be openied. Lodge of England. The correctniess in relation te

These documents were in existence until the the time in th's statement, however, is questioned by
French Revolution, when they were destroyed with several otheý writers on Masonry. But although,
many other papeis te prevent.their falliîng muto the in respect te the precise date of the establishment of
hands of the Jacobuuî commissinners. these two Grand Lodges, there may be ne certainty,

Their rules inculcated the nle::essity et' leading it is nevertheless an indisputalle fact that they were
morel lives, submission te the masters whom the established.
coin)anions served for five or seven years, attention After the establishment of the Kilviiining and
te their religions duties, and charity te the poor York Ledoes, the principles of Freemasonry were
brothers, &c. Amon- the symbols were the square, rapidly difFused throughout both kingdoms.
the pluinb-rule and the cempasses which are dis- lasonry, however, had to experience tiiose alter-

nzishm- marks of the officers of a Freemasonis' nate successions of advancement and decay which
lodie at this do? mark the history of every humnan institution.

Three very ancient historicaldoiuments are yet extant, The intention of the Masonic Societ being te
which further 1. -ove tic historical connection, and en/iohten the mid, while the policy of the Church
also give us au iisight into the doe+ines and customs ef iom ws to retain it in igorace, th us
of those corporations te the midd.c ages. of Zeune wvas te eai ti ignorance, the jealeusy.a of the latLer, therefore, was arouoed. Along with

The uldest of these documents is the constitution ron- these causes, the domestic and bloody wars which
/i,,ned in 926 te all the corporations of architects by convulsed the two kingdons froi the thirteenth to
Kiim Athehstan, through his brother Edwin, at the seventeenth century conspirecd ina greatmeasure
Yorf-, the ori-inal of which, in the Anglo-Saxon, is te produce a decline or the fraternity.
still preservea at York. But notwithstandig these iufavorable circum-

The beginning of this constitution reminds the stances, Freema Zory seems to .iave flourished and
reader immediately of the most ancient Oriental attracted public attention in the reign of Henry VI
Church. Then follows a history of architecture, w ho, when a minor, ascended the throne of England
beginning vdth Adam, and comprising quotations in 1422; and after he came out of his minority he
froin bome Rabbinical tales respecting the building examined the nature of the institution, put a stop te
of. Babel, the temple of Solumon, with mention of the persecutions that had beenî raised against thei,
Hiran, liminted, however, te the information con- granted then protection, and joined the Order.
tained in the Bible; then passing over into the In Scotland, the fraternity was at the same timeGreeks and Romans, mentionng articularly Py- protected by James I., who reigned from 1394 te
thagoras, Euclid, and Vitrumus. T5 ere the history 1437; and durig the reign of James II., frein 1437of architecture and the oldst corporations of Britam te 1460, the office of Grand Master was granted byis told, agreeable te the is oîthe best historians; the crown te William St. Clair of Orkney and Caith-and among other th nigs is mentioned, that St. Alban, ness, Baron of Roslin, and vas .nade hereditary tea t honorable Roman kmht, patronized the art his heirs and successors iii the B.arony of Rosliin, inabout A. D. 300; settled the fundamenîtal institutions which family it continued till th.; institution of theof the masons, procured them employment, waes Grand Lodge of cotland in 173t. Also during theand a charter fron the Emperor Carassins, accordng sud reins of the Scottisl. monarchs, free-te which they should forim a society im Btain under .ged S t oa
the governiment of architects. The devastations of masonry ourised.
the country and the destruction of the edifices by Fron several documents still extant, it appears
the northern tribes, and by the An-les and the that in those times the kino's of Scotland nominated
Saxons, is related, and how the pious Xthelstan had the office-bearers of the Zrder, vho were either
resolved te restore the ancient and venerable society. called provincial masters or wardens, and were at

After this follow the sixteen most ancient laws, the saie time the admnistrators of justice lu every
which agree with everything that a careful investi- dispute which concerned the art and craft of Ma-
gation can find in the corpus juris relating to the senry.
colleges of architects. This constitution was pre- Among the civilians that were net architects by
served in England and Scotland, in its essential profession, the first that is recorded as having been
features, untit the fourteenth century, when the intiated mto the fraternity was the celeurated
societies passed over into the stationary corporations antiquarian, Elias Ashmole, lu 1646.
in. cities. It is proved by historical documents, that It is said that Charles IL. was also a member of
iii Scotland and England lodoes working according the fraternity, and frequently honored the lodge
te these constitutions existea i an umnterrupted with his presence.
series of years, and often admitted as members, Freemasonry was froin Britain introduced among
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the continental kingdoms about the middle of the lndeed, the possession of the sane rulcez, constitu-
seventeenîth century. tions, symbols and rites would prove this, were

In France, the attachment of the people of that there 110 othc r evidence.
empire to innovotions and external linery produced It is not lor us tk say whether Freemasonry
the most unwarrantable alterations upon the prini- existed in its present form or not at the time of the
ciples and ceremonies of the Order. A number of building of King Solomon's temple. We have
new degrees were created; the oltice-bearers of the reason to believe, however, that the prevailing
craft were arra ed in the most splendid and costly Masonic tradition touching that point is not entirely
attire; and the lodges were transformed into lec- without fbundation.
turing rooms for discussing questions or polities and Hiram, King of Tyre. no doubt, was acquainted
religion. with the Phyrgian mysteries; it is even probable

In Germany and in some other countries on the that he was the chief pontifl thereof. Coming to
continent, similar innovations in a greater or less the assistance of King Solomon ni the great enter-
degreeprevailed; while the British lodges.preserved prise of building a temple for the celebration oi the
the principles of the craft in their primitive simpl:- H cbrew mysteries, it is casier for us to conceive that
city and excellence. some kind. of organization existed, similar to ancient

Suich dangerons innovations have not the slightest Masonry, than that it did not.
connection with the principles of Freemasonr . To enlarge more fully on this sibject would be
They -re unnatural exerescences foi med by a w'arm deviating fron the object of this lecture, which is
imagination and fostered by the interlfrence of intended to confine itself to historical facts, the
designing men Those who reprehend Freemason- subject of the building of Kmg Solomon's temple
ry, th refore. for the chan-es it underwent in the being in itself of sulficienît magnitude, interest and
hands of foreigners, nay t1irow equal blame upon importance te form a lecture by itself.
religion, because it lias a cloak of licentiousness and To be connued.
hypocrisy ; or upon science, because it hias been -
converted into an instrument of iniquity. Such
changes and innovations arose altogether from the THE YOUNG BACHELOR'S FIRST .-OVE.
political condition ot the countries where they were
madc ; while in Britain, unîder a free constitution, BY iliSS C. W. BARDER.

there was nlo temptation to introduce into the lodges
religious and political discussions. "Accursed Pride I what harp may ti,

About the beginning of the eighteenth century, Si*ce fist b>' t*ce evn ange®8 fl,
The miseries tuat are entaited

during the reign of Queen Ane, Freemasonry On Luman hearts by thec assailed."-OOLD fUNTER.
seems to have rapidly declined in Britain, particu-
larl in the south of England; and ,Nhile the seat 'Who is that beautiful girl?" asked Marshal of
of le Grand Lod«e wvas at such a distance as the his friend Philip, as they stood lm the centre of Mrs.
city of York, few iopes could be entertained of a Eroughton's parlor, and watched, on afete night, the
revival. In 1717 we find four lodges existing i ladies who moved hither and thither about them,
which the old symbols and customs were still dressed lm white, and reminded them, by the li-ht-
preserved; most of their inembers w'ere, however ness and buoyancy of their movements of a floc of
merely accepted Masonis, who, besides their paritv il' white, pluny birds." "Who is she, Dick? She
politics and desires, could only be influenced to came in with the Hortons."
continue these social unions and to transform them Philip looked in the direction pointed eut, and saw,
so as to be confiormable to the spirit of the age, ni standing near an arch in the room, a magnificent
the position in which the fraternity ituod through creature. The light lustre overhead poured down
its ferner activity in respect to state and church, by upon her a flood of brilliancy and revealed a fbrm
th(, purely huinane and moral worth of the laws, half oriental in its style of beauty-a fine oval face,
doctrinies and ceremonies that had beeii hanided as clear as marble, and lit by eyes dark, piercmig,
over to thein by tradition. anid tull ofintelligence-at least they seemed to the

So far extenîds the first period of Masonry, durin captivated senses of Marshall at that moment to be
which it consisted as a society of free architects ani ful of thought and expression.
artilicers, that by architecture wvas united to an I don't know Fer, Hal. I never saw her before.
exterior activity; whose members aspired at a There is about lier a good deal of innate loftiness of
purely humane perfection in religion, virtue, and spirit, I should judge. By George ! she is a perfect
sociality, and who propagated a knowledge of the queen ; and she feels her dignity, too. D<'l-ver me
sane, and a love for them, with the highest degree froni coming in contactwith such a lofly personîa«e !"
of wisdm. and Philip souglit out a little, blue-eyed girl, moest

By the influence of those celebrated architects, as a spring violet, who had shrunk away from
Inigo Jones and Sir Christojher Wren, (the latter observation ito a corner, and was examining, with
vho was the last Grand Master of the ancient Order) little Fanny Broughton-their hostess' daughter-

and also by several other influtential members the the mysteries of a Noah's Ark which her uncle had
fraternity wvas prepared for a regeneratio in' ieth brought for her the day before from town.
spirit of the modern times. "Who can she be ?" he mused mentally. 'That

With these facts, incontestably proved, who can is the form and kind of face I like. A perfect Juno,
doubt the high antiquity of Freemasonry? There and no mistake aboutit. Born to command respect!
can be scarcely a question that the Order of Free I take it, she is a brilliant and accomplished woman,
and Accepted Miasuns is the legitimate successor ef and I must manage te get an itroduction.
the collegia fabrorum of the ancient Romans, and of Marshall moved away to join the group who were
the corporations of architects of the middle ages. already clustering about the fair stranger, and he
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soon o .ained hi3 desire. He was introduced to dulcinea, any thing vorth striving for but the attain-
Miss Mrgaret Rogers, au heiress, who wvas =n a ment of her hand? Marshah's -was a first passion.
visit to the Hortons, one of the wealthiest and most Novel writers have long maintainea that this is the
respectable families in the village where lie resided only one ever seriously entertained, although the

He stayed beside or not far from her chair during experience ofninie-tenths of tie human race decares
the remainder of the evenin. Hu was charnied by the falsehood of the assertion. iBut Marshall loved
lier vit as well as captivated by her beauty. Truc, Miss Rogers if ever a man loved a woman-or at
there was something very haughty in lier bearing- any rateehe fancied lie did.
something vhich seemed to in dicate continualiy to He cultivated lier acquaintance most assiduously.
all around lier that she scorned to toucli the humble He became a weekly visitor at Mr. Horton's-a
and lowly with the hem of lier robes as she passed. bouse by the way, which bfore lier appearance in
Yet she had a fine person, and tang and played the vilage he had never entered. He waited upon
delightl'ully. Her attainnents were so brilliant that ber to and from ail the parties of the seaisn. He
lier admirers never once suspected that the heart of sang duets, played, flirted and waltzed with no one
so fair a being could be cold and barren by nature, else.
never throbbing with a benevolent pulsation, but People everywhere said that there was an "en-
frigid in its seltislniess. Yet such was the case. gagement; between the two-it w ould probably end

Hal Marshall was considered by all "anaîîging ni a marriage. People were, as they often art, half
mammas' to be, to say the least, a very " respectable correct in their guessing. There vas aii eiicngaent
match" for any oftlheir daughters. Little was kiown and Marshall wouild almost have stakedhislift upon
of his parentage or family. H1e had made his debut it, that there would eventually follow a marriage;
at Fairnavei, where lie now resided, whei a mere but humanity is proverbially short-sighted, and
lad. He had been employed as an under clerk and Marshall was but iuman.
errand boy in the fashionable establishment of As to Miss Rogers, she vas evidently proud of the
Muslin & Co. Time passed on, and he becane head conquest she had made. She vas prc 'id of lier
clerk, and enjoyed the entire confidcnce of lis lover's person, for lie was full a head tallei than any
employers, and, after awhile, vas taken as a partner other young man in the village. lis dress was
in the business. The signi over the door now read elegant ana lie sported uiexceptionable black
MUSLIN, MARsHALL & UO. He was a very promis- mustaches. They were a proud, happy loolng
mg young man, although perhaps not yet actually couple as they moved, side by side, through the
Vealthy. Shrewd, calculating men took his note, parlors on afe e night, and felt conscious continually

and considered it as good as gold. He was every- -a consciousness i which they both secretly
vhere received into what is ealled genteel society- exalted-of being " the observed of all observers."

where lie figured about like an Adonis. But ihe had But,
never seriously thought of love and marriage. He Alas I how 1ight a cause may move,
had never, in fact, met vith his ;eau ideal-one who Dissension Lietween hcarts that love!
answered to the heroines about which lie read in
novels, for it must be confessed that Hal Marshall Oh, you, that have the charge Of Love,
vould sometimes pore over hat foolish kind of As ith i rds oales sabuve,

literature. His companions liked him. He was He sits with flow'rets fetter'd around,
frank, earnest and warm hearteil. A little dandyish Loose not a tic ti.:tt round him clings,
perhaps, in dress, but he.was fine looking, and the Nor ever let him use his wings,
weakness vas pardonable. It did not, by any For evc an heur-a minutes fight.
means, prevent him from havine many friends .ill rob the plumes of haif their Iight."
among the youn- and light-hearte;l of his own sex; Hal Marshall never married Margaret Rogers, and
and n d Plilip especially were considered im- the way it happened vas in this wise: There was to
separable friends. They .were not alike, however,' be a inu.ical soiree at Mrs. Sawyer's. Miss Rogers
in person, taste or disposition. Persons Lzmetimes had set h cr heart upon being present, and as usual
wondered over their friendship. It %aas one of sle ex2'teted to be escorted thither by ber affianced
those enigmas in social life so often met with, where lover.' .But it so happenied that it was on the night
dissimi/aritly seems, in some way, to become in itself on which the Fairhaven Lodge met, and Marshail,
a bond ofunion between hearts. But theni, again, who hcld a high office among his brethren, and
they were both Freemasons Persons said that knew, maoreover, that on that particular nigiht
perhaps that had something to do with their remark- important business was to be transacted, did not
able cordiality of' manner towards each other. well see how he was going to manage so as to meet
Perhaps it had, for Masons are generally queer both demands upon his attention.
fellows, and there is no understanding their idiosyn- .
cracies. But, after all, this fact has little to do with .It wil mnake no difference with Margaret, lihe
our tale. It vouid be more to the pur se were w said, mentally, as he took his hat one mght after
to inform our readers that although al Marshall supper, and dehberate drew oi his black kid
entered Mrs. Broughton's parlors on the aforesaid -loves. 'It will mak-e littie diffrence With
niglit heart froe (heart hardened, lie aimost fancied), Îtýargaret whether 1 go to, the SOI? ee or not, but it
lie was, nevertheless, in a very differont condition wl a 9 tegots ifrnel h 'rdi
when lie made his eit at two o'clock on the neot fail in being present in the Lodge-room to-morrow
morning. In other words, Hal Marshall's was that night. I will go up and explain to the dear girl why
pitiable case-in love. I cannot go, however. I want to sec her anyhow,"

pI not try to reason himself ont of this e- and he took his walking-stick and stepped out into
He did n r r nthe night air, suffering the hail door to slan behind

tanglement of the affections for who thatis serously him with no very gentle crash.
smitten can be made to think that there is any
ob.ject worth thinking about on earth but bis A brisk walk brought him to Mr. Horton's. He
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rumr the bell and vas imimediately afterwards But 1 do, nevertheleqs," said the bcauty, n the
shown into the parlor. amo chilling tone. "1 do care, though you are

" Is Miss Rogers in ?" lie asked of the servant in plensed to pronounce me silly auîd weak for doing
waiting. so. an nover marryoneof tueOrder. Ifyoutake

"I will go for lier," said the girl, and disappeared. neiy a
In a few minutes allerwards Margaret entered. morrow

She was dressed with exquisite taste, and lad a Marshall sat for lours patiently trying to oVercome
cheerful smile upon her lips. Marshall thought that this resolution on the part of bis lady-love
lie liad seldom seen even lier when she looked so but ail iii vain. She was as inexorable as doath.
charmingly pretty. i

It is a beautiful moonliglt ight," shie said, afrter
the usual salutations had passed. " I hope that Mrs. aruest.
Sawver will be favored with a good time or lier ot a musl ad ii -li e-notasîn il
entertainiment to-morrow night. I hlave set my
heart upon going to it." m aintained her case.

"I am sorry that I cannot be present, too," said aa
the young manl with a -areless snile, " but il is our xhausted every argument, and talked himself
Lodge night, and I shall be compelled to go there. almost hoarse. 'tMargaret! I did not apprehend
Yoiu must go. however, and enjoy yourself, and hold anv sach ciicounter as this-any such clashing ot
yourself in readiness to give me a minute descrip- Tvflls ad st, hat I cae iii her to
tion, of all that transpires. I feel quite disappointed, tought a irst, b t o re s igtat o
Iassure you." love yen ealnost lifc lu F thre.

Margaret's brow darkened. Marshall lad iever moulus past yo. have beou continually Ili My
seen iL look so black before. houglts. Your mage lis beoîm paited on the

" Why ? this is a very strange arrangement, Mr. 'God-woven canvas in my heart.' Iloveyen, but I
Marshall," she said, in a vexed tone. " You really caunot bave the Msons. 1 am indebted te them,
must go. Let the Lodge take care of itself. I did in part, at least, for ny present position n society.
net know belore that you were a Freemason." Listen while 1 teli you a tale.

"Oh, yes !" said Marshall, in a surprised tone. re
"1 have been a member of the traterity for several humble cottage and spun and wove cloth for her
vea'-s. I thought you knew it. I have great love daily bread. Sue had but one child, a little feeblo
for the Order, and h1ol Jan important office .just now. boy, and she vas lievseli an invalid, not by anow.
I cannot by any meanîs fail in bein« present to-
morrow iiight, but it will make no di erence w'ith meaus al to udor« tlv t hys ll t she
you, dearest. You can go iii Mrs. Ilorton's carria'oge, t on at hir tas1s, singing to cheer the sad heart
or if you prefer it, I u il call and wait upo) you, SO oU er boy. She Waspils aild piety is, observation
far a., the door, on my way to the Lodge-roomn. has tanglit me, in ail of iLs hneqmeîds, cheerrul and

But Miss Roter's broiv did not brighten. A cloud, beantilul. But, Iinally, sho sickemed to helplessuess.
dense and dar -. seemed sudldenly to have settled A paralysis seized her. T'ne hum of her
over it. wliel and the busy stroke of lier loom no longer

"Strange, that I never heard a lisp about all this resouudeà throuirhout her aer poor boy
before, fr. Marshall!" she said, iii a haughty tone. crept to ler bed-side sud ivopt is il lis lîeart would
"I never dreamed of such a thinîg. I have a decided hnrst. But she was too làr -one to speak the sooth-
and rooted aversion to the Freemasons. I have said ds witl whicl she fad many times beibre
that I would never marry one, and I meant what 1 stilld his-griel. IinthatliouroU gloomand darknoss,
said. I cannot be chained for lite t-, n man who goes Masons entore', aagels of merci, the wvdow's
off periodically to the Lodge-room, wyho sets aside humble dwelhng. Tley provided for ah of lier
everythinig else in order to accomplish this-who necessities. They took cave of and comlbrted ler
w;ill have secrets which no persuasion can induce sensitive child. \heu the widow died they buried
him to impart to me. No! no! my dear Hial, you ler and tley placed ber boy in a situation where lie
must give up Masonry, or give up me." couid, by active exerhons, rise in the scaýe of social

Young. Marshall felt at that moment as if a and hysical ivell-being. That boy grew rapidly to
thunderbolt had fallen at his fet, and suddenly manood watched over aud protected on every
exploded. le looked into the girl's face to see ilshc laid. L took an honorable stand amose his
ivere indeed in earnest. The shadow that rested felow-men, but le las not Ibrgotten his friens-ho
there convinced him that she was firm and decided lis net forrotteii those Masons, -vho ministered to
in what she had uttered. There was no jestinig i bis mothe% dying wants and shieldcd ler child.
the matter. God wihling, lie neyer wl forget or desert their

"Why ! dear Margaret," he said, as lie drew his anks. Margaret, that poo widow's child sits new
chair up beside her, and attempted te take her haid.
"You surely do nwt mean what you say. You that te whicl ho oves se great adebt ofgratitude?"
cannot be silly and weak enough to entertain hatred I did net know becore" said the giri, rising.
against a benevolent association of men, who choose "that I had en ed myseiÏ to ene belongig to se
to follow the Scripture injunction, and not let the low a family. ?diduot know that I was so near
right hand know what the left one does in the way marrying a beggar's sou. But sud, it seems, was
of charity. You are far too sensible, too noble- the case. You iil please excuse me, Mr. Marshall.
minded for that. I uevermistrusted that yo would Our interceurse may as well end here. I shall
care wietlier 1 w-as a Freemason or iot." veturs in the course of a few days te my fiends. 
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wish you good night !" and Margaret Rogers swept
haughtily irom the room.

Marshall sat like one petrilied. lie did not
respond to her "good night." He did not move.
ie scarcely breathed. It seered to hin that his
heart stood still in its pulsations.

" Yes," said he at last, in a bitter !ohne, arising and
taking his hat, "I eau excuse you, Margaret Rogers.
I do excuse you for life. I thank heaven that my
eyes have been opened before it was forever too
late !"

He went out, closed the door gently and noise-
lessly behind him, and walked witlh a firni step
homeward. The next niglit found him at mn
hour in the Lodge-room, with a brow as calin and
unruflled as il no golden hope had a few hours
before làllen, like soine precious vase, and becone
shattered at his leet.

Il a few days after Mrs. Sawyer's soiree Misr
Ro-ers leflt for lier home in the South, and Marshall
said, mentally," I shall never see her again!"

Time flew on rapid wings, as Time, alas! wil/ Ily,
and Marshall forgot his ýrst love and married his
second-the little blue-eyed creature vhom Philip
had essayed to entertain on the ni<ht of Mrs.
Broughton's party. She was a -entle,loving being
-a violet half hidden in the nook- where it chose tO
expand, and sent out its breath of fragralice on the
air. Our hero's home vas a happy one. Fair
golden heads sprun« up about his table, and there
vas no trace left in Tis heart of the queenly figure

of his irst idol. But life for him had another
chapter.

"I hear," said Philip, one day, coming hastily into
the counting-room, and stopping beside hi.a, while
he was adding up a long stri' g of figures, " that
there is a poor woman, livu« ' ree miles out of the
village, on the Byington road, who is suffering for
the necessaries of life. She is not li any way con-
nected with the Freemasons, so no help con be looked
for in that quarter; but it has struck me, Hal, that
although she may not be a claimant on our liberality,
still we had best not let lier die there, without aid.
We arc too good Christians for that. Suppose you
take yonr little wife, Hal, and ride ont there this
afternoon. You can find out what she needs, and if
it is more than we two feel able to provide out of
our private pockets, we will take up a subscription
and apply the money to lier relief."

Marshall acceded very cheerfully to this arran«e-
ment, for he had a kind, benevolent heart. ge
accordingly that evening handed his vife into the
buggy and started ont on his mission of mercy.

The Byington road lay in a wild, neglected spot,
and they had some difficulty in linding the object of
their search. They stopped, however in front of a
miserable tenement at last, and entere<. A middle-
aged woman lay lielplessly upon a rude pallet in one
corner. She was an inebriate's wife. That most
sorrowful of all conditions had overtaken her. An
inebriate's wife !-those words rightly understood
and thought upon, are enough to melt a rock to
tears. But this it seemed in her case was not
enough. Pale disease had corne to tug at the heart-
string and sap away the fountain of life.

Mrs. Marshall went towards her and inquired of
her wants. It did not occur to her that she had

ever aceu lier before, but Hal, somehow, after the
first glance at the deathly lace, and at the large,
bright, proud looking eyes, grev' pale and sick at
heart. He, too, had started to approach her bed, but
he paused mnidway in the room, and finally went
back to the open dloor, and stood their irresolutely,
for some minutes.

He heard his w'ife, ,-hile she inquired into the
invalid's wants. Ieardl her promising to st.id a
servant with a basket of necessaries that afternoon.
Heard the woman's feeble, inarticulate replies, and
wondered if lhe was not i a drean. But he roused
himself at last. "Emma. my love," lie said to his
w'ife, as she cam towards where lie was standing in
the open door, "order what you think proper for
the woman. It shall be sent up this evening; but
the dew w%,ill be falling presently and I think we
had best -o home, love' Let me assist you into the
buggy. Good evening, madam "' and Hal turned
away. During all his homeward ride, and for
months afterwards, lie lever whispered to his wife,
or to any other human being, that he had recognized,
at a glance, in that wretched hovel, the yet proud
lace of his First Love.

MASONIC ORIGINAL POETRY.

THE ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER AND ITS WORKINGS.
ExÂLTÀrIo.-Being No. o a e tes of Verses on the lLodge and Its Labort,"

writttn fo'r tiht, Nenagli Guardian by Itt%. M. MAUSI, I'ert, IlUinOte, U. 8,and foriuerly otCangort Park, near Stinrone.

The inystical ladder we still keep ascending,
To gain its top rung all our energies bendin;;,
Ilence the cal! of the il. P. we promptly obey,
And away to the Chapter while yet it is day.
How solemn and grand the engagements to-night 1
Threc Excellent MazLers stili searching for light
The Chapter well guarded, companions all true,
They send up their prayers, and pledges renew.

The H. P. rehearses the words of the sage
As they stand recorded on God's sacred page,
Com.ianding each brother vith haste to withdraw
From those who walk not by precept ana law.
Our Excellent Masters, who thus far have gained
A goodly report, and whose skill is far-fanied,
Now enter, unitcd on life's rugged way,
Still cheered by the hope )f a far brighter day.
Experience and wisdom is gained as they go,
If haughty or proud,-advised to stoop low;
Should hindrance or danger ee'r stir up their ire,
They are led to that "Bush" which once burned fire.
While yet from its midst a voice rnay be heard
Teaching trust and reliance where evil was feared;
While soleran and reverent, light shining around,
The place is acknowledged as most holy ground.
The God of our fathers is still our sure friend,
His presence and power truc Craftsmen attend;
Though sorrow and danger their pathway surround,
A final deliverance shall surely be found.
But if, like the Heathen, our God we forsake,
And to folly and crime ourselves should betake,
The House of the Lord with pollution be stained,
Our honor and safety can not be retained.
The King of the Chaldeans will thcn be let loose,
A weapon of wrath which Jehovah can use;
Our ruin will be certain if ho strike the biom,
And captives to Babylon we surely shall go.
What havoc and ruin when God gives the w ord I
Fire and destruction, pillage and sword;
The walIs of Jerusalem laid low with the ground,
And the House of the Lord in ashes be found.
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But Cyrus is raised up of Persia's famed line, as there arc in ail communities soe christians
le makes proclamatinn, "O ye captives, combine;
(Io up to Jerusalem witi clieerful accord, biiiit on the saine pattern as tiose Oberlin Congre-
There labor, and build up the louse of the Lord.' gationalists, it May not ) aifiss to notice soe ot
Our Excellent Masters are fotind in this band; the points or this occlesiastical bul.
Well armed with secrets, they join hand in han< The grouds O objCion to FreeMsonry are
They pass through the veils, are accepted and truc;
Their signet approved, and the council they view. various. We are told that to bc a Freemason is
Hlero then wo behold, in the - Most holy place," inconsistent Nvith the pro1lssion of Christiaitj,
Companions and Cotincil now met face to face; because oTheir :ase well e.nmined, their object made known,
While their zeal for Jehovah is readily shown.

They aro willing to work, witbout fee or reward, 2. Its extrajudicial obligations.
In erecting once more the Ilouse of the Lord; 3. Its introduction "into generai socicty ora special
Their profrer nccepted, their labor assigned,
Thieir task they encotinter with freedorn of mind. combination undor which men seek to gain for them-
To work now they go, and with zeai they explore selves important advantages on other gronnds than
Those depths whero rich treasures long lay in store; those o ment."
Deposits of old, which by Craftsmen ivere made
When the noise of invasion liad made them afraid. 4. "ItisatbestonlyamnutualinsuranceCompany.

Those treasurch, long lost, were now brought to light; ;e
Their glory and bpeaity allear to our saght; bind tlinembers to heij> a brother in distress, right
'l'he i',d an the Manna, the .Altar and Word, or wrong, and to conceal lis crimes against law
The Put of pure Incense, and the Ark of the Lord. o
The Candlestick, too,-with the ''able and Bread,
Chertibims of glory, their m ings .. idely spread ; fable to be used to prevent justice, to Wrong the
Their glory o'crshadowing that grand Mercy Seat, innocent, to sereen the guilty, to elevate bad men toThe sum of our treasures we now find completc. T
What treastires were hid in those depths so profound I
What priccless deposits so long underground 1tion oUcivil government."
But the lost is now fotind, substitution ignored, 6. Its encouragement of forîns.
And the mystical word by the Arch is restored. T
The Candidates now for their toil meet reward; ireemasonry; and were its statements truc, not
Tie Il. P. instructs thcrn in the law of the Lord;
Royal Arch Masons they now arc declared ;simply in their words but in their sonse, it would
And for taising the Arch thev are funy pflTftreia preset good resons hy the institution should be
'T'lhe order is given, Companions attend,
Otr Chapter welI tyled, bring your work to an end;
With bauds lifted high, and hearts firmiy bounil, literai or general sonie. The society is secret only
Ever searn b, keep ani trea8ure that %%hith %vas foutid. iii so fur ab secrecy i; îiece;ssary tr, prevent, it fromn

improper intrusion, or s mnembers from imposition.
t r e ft ri ma n but its object and aims are as publie as thoseo the

Congregational Church at Obenii. It as the ame
(QUEE[!N ANO -rHH A secrecy that the go d oily circle as, the sa e secrecy

- --------- riou-s.W that attaches to bhe more soleinn serviceý-the sa-
[AMILTON,.................'EBRUARY 15, 18ui. cramental se vices, for ipstance,-of the churche ,

that secrecy vvicb belongs to a business partncr-
AX1'-MASONR. sip. But the aimis whidhi it las in view, the great

o.jcts for vhien it exist, are iot simply pubished
At ,-.tiotis peiriods, during centuries past, the to the world, but by the very ternis of its obligations,

,' rl.ht iv tne:,sud thu ,uxiàteice of itilti-mabulni, aîîy other Ob *jects are, ebpecially excluded even from
movemeitsi; and as history is said to, repeat itsell; s0 discussiou. And here -we may say a word about

ow -%%-e find ii the neighboring S.ates a revivIt os this question of extra udieial obligations. Surely
thib iliîveianflt a î Our timte-huîwI,-red iùtstitulti3. it cannot bctio . "d that any organization which ha$
Iii this case the inciineît comes forth iii the nine for its aim resuts ot opposd to te itrests of the
or~ religion, and dcnnds that pensons shall, ithu State,- on ti contrary, prootive o u those intcrests,
conîdition of Chunch memnbership, abandon Free- -iay ot protect itself by exating obligations from
nasonrý; aîîd quite a niuîber o4 the religio.s its members. We faacy the Oberlin Secod Con-

5. " ts paledgesof mutaliateionsrued ito

pr of the country have been unlisted in making t r ea b tin r it
the demand. Fonemost io this crusade against Free church meanbers, ust as the subsaription to the
masonry, are the profesons of Oberlin College,' in the confession of flaith, the book of discipline or the
State of Ohio, and tha people, probably taking their thirty-ninc articles, are the obligations which other
eue froml those learibed mn, have identified them- uurcses enforce.
selves very strongly vith the mov ement. ThI The third ground is probably as impudent a
second Congregationai, Church of that place has slander upon the aasonic institution as could wel
gone so far as to issue a formai edit on th subjet, bewritten. roafar fromMasonsgainingadvantages
and has cansed it to e extemsively circulated; and on other gtrounds than those of neit, every tesson
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of its ritual enforces the doctrine that nierit alone is
the great test of promotion. The one requisite for
admission to th3 institution is " nerit ;" tie one
test of consideration ofter admission is " mnerit."

Suppose we admit that the iourth ground of ob-
jection is true, viz: that "it is at best only a mutual
insurance Company," w'hat thon ? Are mnutual
insurance companies, in the eyes of those self-
righteous anti masons, opposed to the spirit of Chris-
tianity and at variance with that meek disciple2hip
which they affect ? But it is not a inutual inuirance
Company. It is a fraternity in which the contribu-
tions of the rich and prosperous go to sooti the
sorrows, and relieve the distresses of the poor and
unfortunate ; the oriner contributing of theirwealth
out of the purest motives of " brotherly love, relief

MASONIC PRESENTATION.

On Tuesday evening, January 14th, the lirst
imeeting of the members of the Lodge of Antiquity,
R. C., under the auspices of their n1ew Master, was
held at Masonic Hall, and was made the occasion of
resenting their Past Master R. W. Bro. J. C.

Franck, vith a magnificent silver pitcher, goblet
and salver. Quite a large number of brethren were
in attendance, including several Past Masters froni
other lodges.

The Worshipful Master, Bro. Gutman, having
addressed a few appropriate remarks to R. W. Bro.
Frarek, calle<t upon1 R. I. .Bro. Bull to make the
presentation. Bro. Bull, in coming forward, re-
markcd on the happiness he felt in being thus called
upon to perforn one of the most pleasing acts of his
lite. Ho alluded to the fact of the presenitation

b i i il f th1 t4 i
and tiuth," without an expectation of receiving back r red i ringing the Lodge to
auglt but the satisfaction of an approving conscience. its Iresont prosperous condition, and of the

Tlhc statement that the obligations o Masonry aletionate regard chenishcd towards hlm by al
l ýý1sollr memnhers. Hie thon, imý luis happiest inannor, rend

bind the members to conceal the crimes which atIe ollowing address:
brother may have committed, is utterly opposed to Rirht
the fact. A Mason's heart is undoubtedly expected, o slipui Brot JiCtrt Gran Master e
by lis obligation, to be the safe and sacred repository
of a brothers secrets, commnunicated to him as such,
but oflènces against the laws or~ the coiuntry are MONT %O rpeL SIR AN BeyOTH oIIe

especially excepted froin thar obligation; and so We, he embers of Lodge of Abtiquity, rcognising your un-tCat waveriig zeal in th cause of Masonry, an d particularly the
fintrests of this Lodge sinco yo r connection thereitb, desire ta

fact. And as to the combinationmleading tocorruption testify our apprecation of your ver kin an fraterna condut, by.
iii the State, tI-c fict is that iii no SoieSaie oter g for your acceptance tiis Siver Jug and Cup, together with

iSalvr, ot on aucoro nt of their intrinsic value, but as 
the, political or reli.ivub Opînîoîb vf ifs inemiins bo mc-morual ofour friendihip a stcem, vhch avo fondy ho.pe wil
littlo interfèred with, or polities so littIp discussed. ncver ccase whiie rie ara p,,.aitted to teoy lite.

iîmcudo mmi o ai paries~aî oi ai It la unflcessary, Ilight Worshipful Sir, ta recapitulato the veryaofrynces in e of the cor are Riny hind id gacefuL deeds wbkh bind you to ourmemores, tho
denomiations; and is peculiar met is that ere many cordiar ano seasonablo acta of friromdl counsel which have

res d fo it, e ai e rked your pathway sic y cepte te chair of this tme-
alon isl'ond liconl socety whre en au eethonoreti Lotige; they live, liowever, in the fond rccollecfion of

witlîont regard to party or sec t, on the broad platforM many a hcart, andi are familiar to ail with whom you have acteti
ft n a t heo ad t r durng your ter o ofce, bearng a plang conviction that, t
insay the cast, yon have strivcn to do your duty. That you have
brotherhood of ma , and perionrn acts ofbonvolene succdcd n doing it well and acceptably, we are here this evcuing

and hariy t thoe wh stnd ii ned o tane. rccord our humble evidence, in cheerful appreciation of youreactions as Worshipful Master of our Lodg, anlt as an onore
It as ils ubrins, jst as all other bodies, both in member of our aratlrnity.

enrm intion; Right Worshipful Si', our carneit suyer that)onay longihutspare t your family, ar . that the circse nf your friende, nay
thes meni f ar hem, thr ih a tho s o rms the hivhest ng renatn unbrukcn, arJ Lat %ve may o ail more tirrly hnit
practical piety is inculcated, and the sound Wst together in the Bonds of' rothery Love, Relief, ani Truth.

Finaily, Right Worshipful Sir, wo requcst that when thesemorality ib emfbrced. These anti-niasomis, woe fbn, rintple emblem f our estenicc your vie, you wit, recali the
mnst lihd other grounîds than mere cil upldandim ple&s.nt e nstfy ories of thc man, happy hours spent cdith your
statement iii relation to Freemasonry, beibro they IBrethren, iikewise view with satisfaction the pleasure with which

e assure you ail have enjoyed the impressive manner in which
succeod in destroving ain imzstitutiumi, Nvhith has yois rendere, the july aduiret Ritual of our Order, asbociating
existed for centuries, and for wîose prospemity the mia those memorie the individual members of this Lodge, who

mn mos' respcetfuly solicit your acceptance of these memorials of
prayers om widows and orphans tor dwold over are their fraternal regard ana esteie.
ascemding hourly to the Great Arehitect of tIe migned on bphalf the sicmbers of the Lodgc of Antiqity, thie

Uies.27th day of December, 5872.M.GTAW .

At the reular convocation of' the tAt the close of the address. round aller round ofom any T h s the most haarty applause esfified to taw cordialCdapter, umanner it m-oich ael present concuoired in the
January 9th, R. E. somp, T. B. Harris,y G. S. E., sentiments therein Txpressed.
under a wa-rrant fron the sM E. Z., invested R. E. R. . dro. Franck, wo was evidertly deeply
Comp. C. L. Beard, as Grand Superintendent of the afec*te by this unexpected manifestation of the
Wilson District. good-wilae of bis fellow-members, spoke as folows,
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il acknowledgment of the presentation thus grace-
filly made him:
Worshipfui Master, Officers and Brethren:

Your very kind and gratifying addreas affords me, I assure you
no ordinary pleasure. It is truu that I have for nearly a quarter
of a century labored for the interests of our order, but who would
net do thr.t and much more when aquainted with the moral
precepts of our ancieut and honorable institution. It is truc that
I have used my best cithough humble efforts to advanco the
prosperity cf this the oldest Lodge under the reglstry of Canada,
but it must be admitted that I have had the undivided assistance
and countenance of every member of the lodge, without which
indeed my labors weuld have been of little avail. I look around
me and I see in every brother here present not only a mson but
an intimate friend, whose heart rejoices in having contributed bis
mite to gladden mine. Gladdened indeed it is by the good feeling
I sea expressed in every face; by the pleasingaddress so eloquently
delivered by my oldest masonic friend here present, Right Wor-
shipful Brother Richard Bull, and by the elegant testimonial
accon.panying tUe same. Rely upon it, my brethren, that whenever
this Goblet touches my lips I shali remember with pride and
pleasure our happy connection, and I trust that this testimonial
will engender in my desendants that good feeling towards this
time-honored lodge and te the children and children's children of
you who have so geuerously treated my efforts, which now exists
between my beloved brethren and my humble self. Brethren, I
thank you, I thank you most sincerely for your kind and muniti-
cent gift and I pray tho choicest blessings of heaven upon this
lodge anâ every member thereof.

The articles are from the well known establish-
ment of Messrs. Savage & Lyman, and are beautiful
specimens of workmanship. The pitcher has
en graved on the side the 47th problem of Euclid,
and on the reverse the crest und initials of the
recipient. The following inscription is finely
executed on the front:

TuE BRETIREN Or TnE Louo or ARTIQuiTV.
A. F. & A. M.

Montreal, Canada.
To their

Esteemed Past Master
R. w. Bua. Jons Caastas Fnscs,

P. D. D. G. M. &c., &c., &c.
A slight acknowledgement of valuable services rendered to the

Lodge and Craft, and a token of fraternal regard.
Lec. 27th, A. D , 1867. A L. 5872.

At the close of the proceedings the brethren
adjourned to the ante-room, where they partook of
a sumptuous ban :, provided for the occasion by
the othcers ofthe Lodge.

After some time spent most agreeably iii social
intercourse, the meeting broke up, vhen all the
menihers .joined in, escorting Brother Franck home
to lis residence.

TuiE BENEvOLENCE.-True beievolence inspires
with the love of justice, and prompts him in w ose
bosoms it glows neither to oppress the weak, to
impose on the ignîîoraiit nor tooverreach the unvary,
but to give every man his due, and with steady and
undeviating steps to walk in the hallowed path of
cquity. Deceit.and dissimulation, fraud and false-
hood are far froin the truc Mason, or the humble
worslipper of God, integrity is enthroned in his
heart, truth dwells on his lips ; and an enlightened
sense of dnty regulates the whole of his conduct.
He faithfully perforns every promise, and fullils
every engagement. Others respect and trust his
w~o, because he hoids it sacred himself. His life
is characterized by the sim licity of truth and the
dignity of virtue ; and in dealing vith him, they
Who have an Opportunity of knowin- his character.
place unboun ded confidence in iîs justice and
fithinlnes-s.

PRESENTATION.

The Most Worshipul, the Grand Master of
Canada, hiavinig presented to Wilson Lodge, No.
113, an adnirably executed photograph portrait of
himself, the officers of the Lodge have acknovledged
the kindness in the following justly complimentary
letter :
"WILSON LODGE, A. F &A. M., No. 113, WATERFORD, CO. NORFOLE.
"To Wm. M. Wilson, Esq., M. W. G. M. of Canada.

" Dzàn Sin AND BROTHEa,--We, the undersigned Committee, on
behalf of said Lodge, desire to tender our most sincere thanks for
another mark of the deep interest you have at all times evinced for
our welfare, in the presentation of an admirably executed photo-
graph of yourself, which will notonly be an ornament to our Lodge
but will be duly appreciated by our whole Fraternity, aud wili
tend to keep in remembrance one who bas never spared cither toil
or expense in the Order, to perfect that work at the head of which
you now stand so bright an ornament.

" We beg to apologize for the apparent want of ourtesy in not
baving made the above acknowledgement et an carlier date, and
with every mark of respect and esteem we subscribe ourselves,

"Yours fraternally,
" Tuoi4s W. CLIng, W. M.
"J. W. SQumn., Secretary.

January 14th, 1868. " EnWARn MAra M. M.»

PRESENTATION.

Bro. John Edgecoibe, W. M. of Prince of Wales
Lodge, No. 171, Iona, A. F. & A. M., was the re-
cipient of a handsome testimonial on the evening of
St. John the Evangelist's Day. The testimonial
consisted of a magnificent P. M. apron and scarf
pin, and was accompanied by a suitable address,
signed on behalf of the brethren by Bro. John
Cascader, P. M., and Bro. W. Chisbolm, Treasurer.
W. M. Edge.-mbe replied in an appropriate
manner.

MASONIC CONVERSAZIONE AT TORONTO.

On the evening of the 31st ultimo, the long talked
of conversazione was givein in the Masome Hall,
Toronto, and passed off very successfully. The
guests began to arrive about 8 o'clock, and included
nany brethren from a distance. After the Grand

Master lad taken his seat, V. W. Brother Daniel
Spry advanced and welcomed him. in appropriate
terms. The grand honors were then given Dy ail
the brethren present, taking the time from V. W.
Bro. Bunting, aller vhich the Grand Master. in a
very happy ianner, responded and congratulated
the crait of Toronto upon the union that had
recently taken place among the lodges of that city.
The formal reception being over, the brethrein broke
off and the concert commenced. Miss Cia ton,
Miss Belton, and Messrs. Maddison and Sechuc
each favored the audience witlh a song, after which
the band struck up a quadrille, sets were formed
and dancing commenced. Dance succe3ded dance,
and music and song made the hours flit past with
mazie speed, until the noble strain of the National
Ant2iem announced that the time for " breaking up"
had arrived. And so it ended, "Happy to mcet,
sorry to part, and happy to meet again."

T HE CRA F T S MAN. FIMRuanY 15, 1868.
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FESTIVAL OF UT. JOHN THE EVANGELIST.

We give below the list of officers elected in the
various Lodges throughout the Dominion which
were not received in time for last month's number
of the Craftsmzan.

DUNNVILLE.

M·ITY LoDoE, No. 32, A. F. &nD A. M.-The following oflicers
were installed :-Bros L Ml.Callim, W M ; Thos L M Tipton, S W ;
Fred Clarke, J W , M C Upper, Chaplain; David Price, Treasurer,
Charles E S Bllack, Sec'y; James Lindsay, S D; Thomas Babcock,
J D; W Bros John Parry, D of C, Albert Cherry, I G; Bro Wm.
Montague, Tyler.

MILTON.

ST. CLAIR LODGE, No. 135, G. R. C.-The Feshval
of St. John the Evangelist vas observed in a very
successful manner by the members of this Lodge. A
grand entertainment was given in the Town Hall,
at which the brethren were present in M regalia.
Aller the "honors" had been given in accordance
vith the formula, the brethren joined the ladies and

sat down to an excellent supper. The chair vas
occupied by W. Bro. Smith, and the vice-chairs by
Bros. Bastedo and Dwyer. The regular Masoiue
toasts having beei gi-ven and responded to in fitting
terms, interspersed with songs and music by the
band, the Junior Warden's toast w'as given about
il o'clock. Shortly afterwards the Hall was cleared
and dancinoe commenced to the splendid music of
Steel's Qua rille Band, w'hich was kept up until
about 5 o'clock next mornin, w'hen the company
separated, well pleased witf' the success of the
entertainment. On the afternoon previons the
brethren met in the Lodge-room, wlen the follow-
ing officers were installel-

W Bros G Tice Bastedo, W M; Gco Smith, P M; Bros William
Burger, S W ; William VanAlien, J W; W Bro H Watson, Treas ;
Bros Isaac Cartnier, Sec'y; Charles Nichaus, S D; J D Matheson,
J D; John Wallace and E Bones, Stewards; David Robertson,
D of C; Robert Redpath, I G; W Scott, Tyler.

PORT ROWAN.

Warsiicià.um LoDGE, No. 1I74.-The following Brethren have been
installed as officers for the ensuing year :-W. Bro. Jas. Ryan, W.
M.; Bro. C. Benneft, S. W.; Bro. J. Raymond, J. W.; Bro. R.
Richardson, Treasurer; Bro. Wm. Ross, Secretary; Bro. John
Collett, S. 1). ; Bro. C. C. Francis, J. D.; Bro. John Hudson, I. G.;
lBros. W. H. Stevenson, Hall Pavis, and Wm. Finch, Stewards;
Bro. H. H. Woodward, Tyler.

SIMCOE.

NoRFrOL Lor.E, No. 10.-The following officers were elected
W Bro Dr John Clarke, W M ; Bros S Gardner, S W; W P Kelley,
. W; A A Merrill, Secretary; R W Bro Henry Groff, Treas ; Bros R
Tboroughgood, S D; Lyman Wells, J D ; W B Osborne, I G ; A J
Donly, W H Mulkins, J T Chadwick, John Weatherly, Stewards;
Joseph Hanna, Tyler.

The installation ceremony was conducted by
M. W. Bro. Col. Win. M. Wilson, Grand Master of
Canada, assisted by Bro. M. H. Foley. Bro. .Tames
Ryan, Worshi fnl Master of Walsingham Lodge,
was also instaled into office. Il the evening tM
brethren st donr o a excellent supper at the
Norfolk House, provided iii Bro. Battersby's best
style. The chair was filled by 'V. W. Bro. Dr. John
Clarke, supported on the right b the M. W. the
Grand Master. W. Bro. Eadon, P. %. of St. George's
Lodge, Montreal, and W. Bro. John Williamson; on
the feft by L W. Bro. Matheson, W. Bro. Dr. John
Wilson, and W. Bro. Capt. James Ryan, W. M., of

Walsingham Lodge; first vice-chair by Bro. S. Gard-
ner, S.'. . and second vice-chair by Bro. W. P.
Kelley, J. b. Aller a pleasant evening, the Junior
Warden gave his toast, and the brethren separated
at a seasonable hour.

POINT LEVI.

Tuscaz LoDOas No. 182.-The following officers wero electei
W. Bro. J. Breakey, W. M.; W. Bro. W. Biggar, P. M.; B:-. J.
Buchanan, S. V.; Bro. V. Gibson, J. W. ; Bro. G. Davey, Trea-
surer; Bro. J. Main, Secretary ; Revd. Bro. D. Anderson, Chaplain;
Bro. R. Downs, S. D.; Bro. W. Sibley, J. D.; Bro. M. Cass, Direc-
tor of Ceremonies; Bros. W. Muir, and R. Lambert, Stewards;
Bro. J. Anderson, I. G.; Bro. J. L. Tweedle, Tyler. Permanent
Committee.-W. Bro. C. Stockman, Bro. L. Ramsay.

BURFORD.

BuaronD LnoG. No. 106 -The following officers were installed.
Bro. F. Mudge, W. M.; Bro. J. K. Thomson, S. W.; Bro.W.Groom,
J.W. ; Bro. H. G. Townsend, Secretary; Bro. F. Findley,Treasurer;
Bro. L. Whittiker, S. D.; Bro. W. H. Chrystler, M. D., J. D.; Bro.
E. Sage, D. of C.

POPr DOVER.

Eir LoDaI.-At the annual meeting of Erie Lodge, Port Dover,
the following officers were elected :--W. Bro. J. V. Hoover, W. M.;
Bro. John Becker, S. W. ; Bro. James Calhoun, J. W.; P. W. Bro.
B. Powell, Treasurer; Bro. R. Stephens, Secretary; W. Bro. Dr.
Tibbetts, Chaplain; Bro. James Crossland, S. D.; Bro. H. H.
Sovereign, J. D.; iBro. J. Boyer, I. G. ; Bro. James Corbett, Tyler.

WATERFORD.
Wu-sos LonG.-The following is a list of the officers of Wilson

Lodge, No. 113, F. & A. M., installed on the anniversary of St.
John's Day :-Bro. Wm. Allan, W. M.; Bro. J. G. Culver, S. W.;
Brd Wm. Parney, J. W.; Bro. E. Matthews, Secretary; Bro. J.
W. Squire, Treasurer; Bro. I. W. Merrill, S. D.; Bro. D. Tobin, J.
D. ; Bro. John Birdsall, Chaplain ; Bro - Flanders, I. G.; Bros.
John Bartran, and D. R. Foster, btewards ; Bro. James Beal, Tyler.

BRANTFORD.

The members of Doric Lodge, F. & A. M., assem-
bled in their Lode Room on the evening ofSt. John's
Day, and celebrated the day by a supper, at which
W. Bro. Hall presided.

FRANCESTON.
LEBAinNoN FoREsT LoDG, NO. 133 -The followiugare the officers

of this Lodge for the current year:-W. Bro. William Carick, W.
M.; W. Bro. Laird Wilkie, P. M.; Bro. John Ross, S. W.; Bro.
George Eacrett, J. W.; Bro. Joseph Acheson, Treasurer; Bro.
Jacob Hand, Secretary; Bro Robert Bonus, Chaplain ; Bro. G. A.
K. McLeod, S. D.; Bro. John Willis, J. D. ; Bro. Michael Eacrett,
D. of C.; Bro. G. B. D. Waldrond, I.G.; Hadley Dane, Tyler.

SIMCOE.

The brethren of Simcoe Lodge, No. 76, met for
the first time on Thursday last, i their new room
in Murphy's Lrick building, Holland street. They
have a ie large lodge-room and tIwo good aute-
rooms, and everything is as complete as could be
wished. We leanî with pleasure, that in members,
No. 76 is fast increasing, and that im a short time it
will be one of the best lodges north of Toronto.
The thanks of the brethren are due to Bro. John
Murphy, who has given the fRat over Wrights store,
free of charoe. for leir use; and to Bro. eatterson,
of Richmoia Mi Nvho has p.resented thiein with a
very fine emblem stove. 'he following are the
names of the officers for the present year:

V. W. Bro. J W. H. Wilson, W. M.; Bro. H. S. Broughton, S.
W.; Bro. Kermott J. W.; Bro. E. Marrow, Secretary; Bro. I.
Abbott, Treasurer; Bo. R. M. Campbell, S. D.; Bro. W. R. Jamie-
son, Chaplain; Bro. Jno. McBeath, D. C.; Bros. H. Grose, and W.
Y. Archard, Stewards; Bro. R. Algeo, . G.; Bro. D. Cronsn, Tyler.
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MONTREAL.

Sr. G EoRoE's LonoE, No. 19, G. R. C.-Tho following is a list of
cfficrs duly installed for the ensuing Masonic year:-W. Bro. E.
M. Copeland, W. M.; V. W. Bro. William Angus, P. M.; M. W. Bro.
Aldis Bernard, P. M., P. G. M. R. W. Bro. Robert Irwin, 1. M.;
R. W. Bro. A. A. Stevenson, P. M., D. G. M., lBro. Win. MacKenzie,
S. W , (re-elected.) ; Bro William T. Franklin, J. W., (re-elected );
Bro. Robert T. Routh,«Treasurer, (re-clected, third time.); Bro.
Francis M Sowdon, Secretary,(re-elected,thirdtime ) , Bro. Arthur
R. Sowdon, S. D. ; Bro. W. A. Sniith, .1. D. ; Bro. Jas. Il McNider,
I. G.; Bro. James R. West, D. of C., Bro. Thos. C. Stratton, Organ-
ist, (re-elected ); Bros. George W. Costen, and Samuel Pediar,
Stewards; V. Bro. Robert Noxon, Tyler.

DUNHAM, P. Q.
PREvosT Lonoc, No. 1, C. R.-The list of officers of Prevost

Lodge, duly installed for the cnsuing Masonic year are as follows:
W. Bro. Stevens P (re-elected.) W. M., Bro. Ilannibal W.
Wood, S. W.; Bro. Ja.ies Oliver, J. W.; Bro. Hugli Montgomery,
Chaplain; lBro. Thows Wood, Treasurer ; Bro. Elijah E. Spencer,
Secretary; Bro B A. Longeway, S. D., Bro. Ilnry Pagnello, J.
D.; lIro. Allen Vail, J. G. ; Bro. S IL. Whitman, D. of C. , liras.
G. R. Longeway, and iraim Secley.Stewards; Bro. Wm. B.Seel-y,
Tyler.

MO RISBURGi.
E.\cEs.Sion Lox.c, F. AS» A. M.-The following are the officers

elect for the current ycar .- Iro. T. F. Chamberlain, W. M: Bro
Mathew lalliday, S. W., Bro. Gavin Moffat, .. W. ; Bro. li;. J.
Davidson, Chaplain: Bro Charles P Empey, Secretary, Bro. J. R.
Casselman, Treasurer.

At the close of* the Lodge, an interesting ceremony
was performed,-one which was attended with a
great deal of pleasure to all parties concerned. The
nenbers of the Lodge desiring to mark their

appreciation of the services of W. Bro. A. G Mac-
donell, the retiring W M , presented him with a
handsome Apron and Jewels belonging- to the office
of P. M The apron vas of whitelamb skiui, lined
with bluie silk, very hanîdsonely got up, antd the
jewels were of solid silver, while on the umside wvas
cunraved on a silver plate the folloving words
"iresxnted to W. M Bro. A. G. Macdonell, by
ollicers and brethren of Excelsior Lodge, No. 142,
G. R. C.' Bro. DeCastle was deputed by the Lode
to peribrn Ile cereinony of presentation, and ie
acquitted hinseIf in a highly creditable manner.

NEWCASTLE. N. B.

The aninal meetingl of Northunberland Lodge
was held on tIhe afternoon of St. Tohn's Day-. The
following brethren were duly installed as officers
for the year:

Wmn. Masson, Jr, W M ; R Il Call, I P M: Thonas Maltlby, S W;
Angus C.mnpbell, J W; E Williston, Tr; Edm. C Tozer, Sec'y:
larvey lhmianey. S D, .luhii .urrie, .1 1, Jas Ituzsell, 1: John
Jodry, Tyler, B. Maltb *, S St, John Fisi, J S St.

After all the ceremîonics had been perforned, a
large party of the bretliren started fbr a drive to
Ch'atlan and back, when a plcasant evening was
spent, stpper being provided at the principal hotel.

BRITISi COLU.BIA.

We have .iust received a communication from
Victoria, Vancouver's Island, giving an account of
the formation of a Provincial Grand Lodge of
British Columbia inl connection with the G.rand
Lodge of Scotland.

The following Brethren wrre appointed. inveEted Pnd proclaimed
Provinaal Grand Officers for the ensuingyear:-t. W.Bro. Norton
1. Neustadt, Provincial Deputy Grand Master, W. Bro. R. H.
Adams, Provincial Senior Grand Wardcn, W. Bro. John E. Iunt,
Provincial .uninr Grand Wardten; W. Bro. J. Robertson Stewart,
Provincial Grand Treasurer; W Bro. A. G Richardson, Provincial
Grand Secretary; W. l1ro. Rev. Thos. Somerville, Provincial

Grand Chaplain; W. Bro. A. C. Campbell, Provincial Senior
Grand Deacon ; W. Bro. E. C. liolden, Provincial Junior Grand
Deacon; W •Bro. H. B. W. Aiknan, Provincial Grand Sword
3carer; W. .. o. Philip J. Hall, Provincial Grand Tyler.

OTTAWA.
CAULToS IOY.aL Anci CIaT.-The following oflicers *were

installed as oflite bearers for the year :-Very Ex. Comp. M. J.
May, 1st Prin. Z. , Very Ex. Comp. J. Featherstone, P. Ist P. Z. ;
Camp. E. P. Riemon, 2nd Prin. H. ; Comp. J. J. Gemmell, 3rd Prin.
J. , Comp. W. Hay, Scribe, E. ; Comp. G. H. Lane, Scribe, E. ;
Ex. Coinp. D. M. Grant, Treasurer ; Comp. J. McRtae, 1. S.; Comp.
E. K. MacGillivrry, S. A. S.; Comp. J. Taylor, J. A. S. ; Rev.
Comp. C. P. Bliss, M. of V. ; Comp. J. Painter, D. of C.; Ex.
(omps. James Salmon, and John Graham, Stewards; Comps.
Kirby, Wade, and Brown, Peimanent Committec.

In the evening about thirty Companions and
brethren (Deputy District Master Featherstone being
the gnest of the eveninxg,) sat down to a most
exceÍlent supner, prepared at Salmon's Hotel, at
which the V. 'x. lst 1 rincipal May presided. The
evening was spent in a - ery pleasanit manner;
everything passing off* most satisfactorily.

GRAND LODGE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

The Grand Lodge of the Ancient and Hono-
rable Fraternity of 1-ree and Accepted Masons of
New Brunswick, vas consecrated and dedicated
according to ancient form and usnage, at St. John's,
on the evenino. of the 27th uilt. There vas a large
attendence of %rothers from the various city lodges,
as well as from lodges in al] sections of the Province.
The services were of' the most interesting and
impressive kind, and included the installation of the
Grand Master-performed by Past Master John
Willis, the Senior Past Master of the Jurisdiction,
and over forty years a member of the Craft-the
consecration and dedication of the Grand Lodge,
and the installation of ils officers by the M. W.
Grand Master. The musical portion of the ceremo-
nies, which were perforimed ii a very efficient
manner and «ave great satisfaction, were under the
direction of brother Henry Card, the organist, and
Past Master James Robertson, who were assisted by
a ill choir of maile voices. The officers of the
Grand Lodge are as follows:-
M. W. Bro. Lester Pcters, Si. John, Grand Master.
R. " " William Widderburu, Si. Jonn, Deputy Grand Master.Hon. William P. Flewelling, Cifion, Senior Grand

Warden.
" " David Brown, A.. Stephen, Junior Grand Warden.

V. " " Rev. Wm. D .nald, D. D., St. John, Grand Chaplain.il Win. H. A. Kcan's. M. P P., Si John, Grand Treasurer
.1c 4c. William F. Bunting, Si. J.hn, Grand Secretary.

c. '. John Richards, Fredericton, Senior Grand Deacan.
' Benj. R. Stevenson, M. Pl. P, SI. .fndrczes, Junior

G-and D,:acon.
" . John V. Ellis and V Robert Marshall, Si. John, Grand

Directors of Ceremonies.
" " James MacDougall. Richibucto, Grand Sword Bearer.
c. c John Mullin, St. John Grand Standard Bearer.

Ilenry Card, SI John, Grand Organist
" Jas Mullin, St. John, Grand Puirsuivant.

GnAN SnwAr.ns -Past Masters--Edward Willis, Si. John, S. S.
Littlebale, Carleton, Hugh McKenzie, Richibucto, R. R. Cail
Netccasilc, John Wallace, M. P., 11illsboro. John Bowyer, Grand
Tyler.

There were also present several Visiting brethren,
including a delegation from the State of Maine
he.aded hy Brother D. E. Seymour, a inember of the
Grand Lod-e of that State, who, amid the plaudits
of the Bretllren, entended on behalf of the Grand
Master of Maine, the right hand of fellowship to the
Grand Master of' New 'Brunswick.
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ANTI-MASONRY.

DY Dino. w. B. LAm01nhîo>:.

It is a fvorite say ing in many quarters that the
world moves." We are p:epared to endorse this;

we believe it does-in a cirmie. The latest evidence
or this is the holding an Anti-Masonic Convention
at Aurora Il. October 31st, nnder a call of Dr Jona
Blanchard, P*resident of Wheaton College, Ell., Mr.
Philo Carpenter, and others, for the purpose of
prayer and consultation on the following topies:

"1.-The relation of the prevalent secret orders to the Clristian
religion.

" 2.-The duty of professing Christians in relation to them.
"3.-The propricty of calling a National Convention on the

sutbject."

This convention was held, and the official decla-
ration of the result is, that some "eighty persons,
from five different States" were registered, " repre-
senting ten christian de.nominationsJ' "Letters were
received from residentsoften diflèrent States, earnest
and eloquent in the interests of the convention," and
all urging the calling of a National Convention at an
early day. " Resolutions were adopted, declaring
the secret orders now prevaient in the country
anti-christian in their nature and tendencies, and
gentlemen repr-senting live evangelical christian
aenominations argued out at length the propositions
adopted." A resolution was adopted appointing a
National Anti-Masonic Convention next May, and
Oberlin vas named as a suitable place for its
meeting, laving probably gained the " bad emi-
nence" of such an endorseinent through the action
of iLs college in expellinig a student for the crime of
being a mason, and its being, besides, the hot-bed of'
many of the isms that always flourisi best in anti-
masonie soiu. .This may be thought by some a "tempest im a
tea-pot," or the efforts of a iew zealots and bigots to
proscribe others for opinion sake. But is it so? Or
even if it is, is it to be disregarded ? We say not, in
either case. We see here the leaders of -ten chris-
tian denoninations" laying aside their quarrels to
unite againist us; and they are the leaders, as the
persecuting and radical n every cause always
<rown the voice of cahn reason and truth, and lead
the unthinking multitude from hosannas to eurses.

We sec here eight States sending up their dele-
gates, and ive others their letters, to swell this
meetn, which is not called "Anti-Masoie," or any
thing o" that sort, but with a wisdom that does the
Rev. Dr. .Blanchard credit, is dubbed a "Christian
Convention," thus in its very name enlisting the
feelings of many and falsely sugestmg that the
christian rehgionis threatened or i danger.

Then if we look at the denominîations from vhich
these come, we sec that they consist of a very large
number who are very closely under the control of'
their leaders. The United Brethren have patiently
and persistently abused us; argued that our institu-
tion is wicked, anti-christian and devilish because
it is niot sectarian. The assembly of the èongrega-
tional church in Illinois, of which Dr. Blanîchard is
a member, has for years, until its last animal con-
vention, adopted resolutions denouncin us, and it
was the failure to do this last year thatlis caused
this convention; and so it goes through the list of all
the ten deitominations. Let this coming National
Convention be a success, and let those ten churches

only -show that they do unite against us, and there
ivill be a prospect of' a large party, which 'prospect
itself wil draw to it all the rabble of unprinicipled
men who nuje" to use popular delusions and popular
excitement to advance tleir selfish ends, and hoist
themselves imto power. Swell this by the unworthy,
imid and time-servmîg imasons who'have no convic-
tions but are ready to yield to any new excitement,
andthevast army ofrejectedcandidates who w'ould,in.
many instances, rejoice to pull down a society which
reiùsed them admittance, and see what an arny eau
be raised. As mn the crusades, we have "the will
of God" as a rallying cry to marshal a host actuated
by "malice, hatred, and all uncharitableness."

What then shall wc do? How shall we meet this
coinig storm? Not with the weapons of a similar
warfare. We cannot turn our Lodges into political
club-rooms, or band ourselves into propaganda to
emulate these people. We cannuot in weekly meet-
ini's argue this cause under the garb of' zeal lor
refi--ion. We eau only protect ourselves as the
disciples were directed to do: by being wise as
serpents and harmless as doves." By seeing tliat no
root of' bitterness spring up among ourselves, and
more than al], by red oub'mlig our vigilance im guard-
il, our mysteries from the yes of the unmworthy.

e must be more careful. We must use the black
ball more freely. We muust make it the rule that a
inan shall be ositively good, useful and influential,
aid not merely one of vhomn nlo evil eau be said.
Yet more titan this: we must purge our Lodges.
We must cast out from anong us the libertine, the
drunkard, and the profane swearer, wherever we
find them, and make the Lodge the rival of the
Churcli in the purity 0f her membership, as weil as
in that of lier teachimgs and the strength of lier
influence over those who have knmelt at the altar.
Our strength-even our life-lies in cutting off the
dead timber we are carrvine; iii easting overboard
the men, w-ho by their daify conduct afford those
opponents of ours their strongest argument.

We must, in a word, so elevate the standard of
Masonry, so depopularise and rendei it select,
choosing and retaining only those whose daily lives
are a guarantee of' honor, truth and honesty, of
uprightness bef ore God and of good repute before
the world, as will conpel the respect of the thought-
ful and tolerant in the churches, and of the influential
and respectable of those vithout; of that class whose
instincts are always on the side of justice and fair
play, and have too much self.respect and too nuch
simcerity and independence of mind to be led to
blame or praise to satisfy the wlims, the zeal, or the
jealousy of nîarrow-miinled leaders. 'With G'od and
these on our side we need care little for the others.
Shall we have them ?

Brethren, it is time we looked at this thing calmly
but resolutely in the face. There is yet time to act;
soon it nay be too late. What wvill you do?

MADAwASKA LODGE OF ARNPRIOR.-The Breth-
ren of this Lodge met for the first time on the 9th
ultimo, under a Dispensation from the Grand Mas-
ter, for the installation of officers, when Bro. Robert
Meikle was installed W. M.; Bro. Dr. J. G.
Cranston, S. W; Bro. Thomas J. Leitch, Jr., W.
The. other olicebearers installed were Bros. John
Munro, Archibald Garrioch, G. E. Neilson, William
McNaughton, William McKay, &c.
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BE YE TEMPERATE, &c." prsuit! Such tuke thoir downwurd course in ie,
baireîî of nweg or virtuonus habits, tlirc'gh a

The Masonie virtue so olten neglected, and so bioak and comnbrtless re-ion ofcure, decrepitude, and
solemnly impressed upon us in our lectures, was the sorrow. Vhns a whoielifetiine is often passed over
most striking feature in the character of John the thoughtful ouly oithe present hour, tili the brnk oi
Baptist. Seeing with prophetie vision, the impor- the yawnîng guipl is sec»; but then it is too late to
tant station he aVs to occupy in accomplishing the retreat from the danger, and an ago of careless,
designis o his Master, lie possessed a moral courage thoughtless inactivity is closed by U fow hours of
that raised huin to ai elevation ot soul equal to tie g1oomy unxiety-oU intense, inetlàble horror.
task. Ile appeared in the world among.a people Ïhis is not the fotion of imagination; it bas been
adverse in their habits to the abstinent. selldenynmg oilon reaîid and sec» ainong us, vhcre lcast of al
lifei he lived. The long and well established rei it shold be looked for within the circle oMasonry.
of Poly theisim brouglt the united religions of zore Nothîn- I repeat it, lias contribted ome much to
and all lier tributary States, to oppose the peculiar strengtýcn the common prejudice against y
doctrines lie was commissioned to usher ito the and impair its uselnosa in the world, as the dis-
word. Roie herself, at this period, vas rapidly orderly and vicions lives of some of iLs members.-
mnarching to the fuil maturitv of national sin. The Vhereversuch are found among us,itisourdutyto
laurels that bloomed round thie tombs of lier early apply ai the corrections our prineiples afford; to
heroes, were forgotten for the inhuman sports whisper wholesome counsel inie the car; and by,
of gladiators and frivolous public shows. lier every means n our power, impress truth upon the
triunphal arches began to droop, and the stern heurt.
integrity wich characterised lier early days had i' aIl these 1hil to revive the dying spark or
now expied in the sensual delights of the bath. virtue-to ourselves and to the world we owe th-
Yet, in the midst of these allurements to luxury, his solemu duty-the must be cast out from among
food was locusts and wvild lioney. Surrounded with us. Sucli can only berve to cate discord in the
obstinate bigctry, at the peril of his life, lie marched temple, and impede the labors ofthe truc andworthy
with stardy and fearless step, to the fullilmient of his Mason. When we relleet o1 the many bland and
Master's will, and when the arm of power vas out- beautil persuasives to virtue which our cre-
stretched for his destruction, he boldly proclaimed moies exhibit, and wlich our lectures unceasingly
the wickediess of lierod, and foretold, in the startied tcach -hen we superadd to those guards which
ear of the tyrant, the comiing vengeance of Goi. lhrnsý resistance o cvery approach of vice, it may
Chains ani imprisonment liad no terrors for hi? , làirly be assumcd that none b ut a disposition làtally
for integrity of heart brought unconquerable determincd te wickedness could rcsist their con-
lortitude to his aid ; anmd when his work was fin- ioiiited impressions. But i ii despite of al
ished, disdainiiing that s cophautie spint that mnightneavor, a brother continue ineorribll, "cnt him
suggest a compromise with his oppressor, with down wl cumbereth lie fle grouni!"
dauntless confiience lie met the blou\, and, like one Whcn wo shaîl have thus 'îschar-ed our duty,
of the Grand Masters of our Order, lie sealed his Masonry shah arise and put on ler heautiful
lidelity with his blood. lad I the tongue of angels, garints; lier doors thon shah be thrown vide
still in this mirror you shall see more than words or the receptim of the wise and hithful i leart, of
can possibly poitray. Yet once more, my brethren, ail the tribes and kindred ofthe earth, and be elosed
in the pure spirit of brotherly love, let me solicit against the wicked, the faithless and unwerth
your attention to that temperance so conspicuous iii en nay we coniidently expeet our reward
the character of this holy man, that it is the first shah have the gratitude of the destitute, whom we
flature his bioorapher lias sketched. have chcered and fcd; the prayers or the wayward

No vice witlin our observation has so mnuch whom we have reclaimcd: thc beiedictions of h
degraded the character of Masonry, none has made -ood of ai the worldand the smiles of an approving
such wide-spread ravage in the world, as the odious comiscmcmce, that
sin of intemperance ; it carrie s its aiiiiiial thousands «Which notbfng carthly gives or eau destroy,
to an untimely e-rave, and an unprepared reckoning The souis cair sunshine and the hcart-fdtjoy.-
with their final .iudge. What renders it fearfil
beyond most evil habits is the strange insensibility is there that ever looked up te the
with which it invests its nuihappy votary. The gaLes of the resplendant and-beheld
iniserable victim of conlirmed ntemperanei- IS them arrayed in ail their magnificence, and watched
cursed with a flituity unassailable by reason -,r- ad- tIe beautiful departuro of the god ef'Lte day, and
monition. le deliberately prepares himself for tie has not fethîmselified Iromn earth te heaven, and
sacrifice. binds hinself to the altar, and hiiself is teeliii-s spiritulizcd by the contemplation oU the
applies the fatal instrument of immolation. At this scelie? îhe glories ef sunset ou» e seen and
awf'ul period, every vice follows in its train, reason enjoyed in the greatest fulness oniy jr. the country.
is bewldered, conscience is benumbed, the hea.rt The winds arce now hushed amený the fohiage, the
debased, and the noblest work of God sinks below birds of heave» have ceased their warbling-and
the level of a brute. This fatal habit is often, nay, th voice of the laborer is ne longer heard-silence
it is usually the offipring of idleness and inattention haligs like a caîopy upon the scolie. At sueh a
to tne business of our proper vocation, and that too n, go V a ceuiiTy; Carry ne beoks
frequently il the season of youth. Strange, unac- te aid your reflectien; go alene or witl a friend;
counitable stupidity ! And that happy period wvhei let yonr heart be oen te the influence of the scene;
the intellectual powers are expanding, and the entiro let its home-bIt delmghts rise up unrepressed; rcsmgn
character begiinning to assume a permanent forn- ourself freely and etircly te emotiois ef your omn
in that deli htful season to improvement, emulation bosemand. if yen have net bec» corrupted and
and hope-low many waste the precious years contamimated by intercourse with the world, yeu
without eole vigerous effort ii aîy useful or valuabie hi returli a botter, happier, houer nil.
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FAREWELL OF BRO. ROB. MORRIS.

Brother Rob. Morris, just before leaving New
York for his tour into Oriental lands, to which we
have already made reference, penned the lbllowing
words of flrewell, which he desires should appet.r
in the Masoniic Press generally. Bro. Moiris has
nany friends in this jurisdiction who will wish him
God speed in his journey:-

MIZPEH.

Wrds Qf Fareuell Io " Brothers and Fellowa qf tMe Myscie Tie'
lIg lion. Monais.

They took atones and nade an heap. And ho said This heap le a witness
between mu and thco. Therefore vas the name ofit called Mtzpeh, for ho said,
The Lord watch between me and thec when we are absent one from another."
-Gencess xxi., 46.

Mlizpeh I rll named the patriarchal stone,
Once fondly renredn Gtliead'a mountain pas I

Doubtless the E> a.all.seetng did look down
U pn that token Of fraternal grace:

Anddoubtles He who reconclted those men
Between thetm watched until they met again.

so. looking astwar on ete angry a,
Thec wlntr> blsst, InboepItslly stcm,

Counting the scanty moments left to me
Tilt 1 go he"ncc,-and baply not rcturn,-

I wod, oh brother, buld a Mtzpeh to,
Beseeching God to watch 'twixt me and you.

Il was Uls providence that made us one,
Who "otherwise perpetual srangers" vere:

He joined our bands in amity atone,
And caused our heartd each other's wocs ta bear;

He kindled In our soule fraternal dire,
Bcn'ting cbIdren of a common rire.

Ir. mutual labors we have spent our life.
ln mutual oys sported ait labor'a close,

Wil uul treth warred agaînat huma strtfec,
And soothed. v th wmuoad eharity, ie oesstr;

B0. aharIng mutual(y what God has given,
With common faith vo sck a kindred Heaven.

Bring stoncs, bring stones, and butld an 
t
heap with me 1

Rear up our Mizpeh,ltnugh with many tears:
Before I trust me to yon stormy sea,

Uither wivth memorcs of many ycars 1
Com round me inysio Laborers. once more,

Witb iovtng ginsa upon thIs rn ,try Ighoro I

Brinkprayer: the Watcher ln the heavens will beed ;
, rtng typs signîfcnt of hcavent ho p c;

Br n gorls, la whte e only o sa
Br ng hand graspsstrong, to lift the hcples up;

Bring sit tIose reminiscences of light,
hat have Inspired us many a wintry niglt.

Lay then on Mizpch 1 and the names revered
Of those who've vanished from our mystle band •

Are we aot taught that, with the faithful dead,
In Lodge Celestial, ve allat surely stand?

Oh crown the pile then with the good and biest,
Whose memories linger. though they are at rest.

Finisb'fd: and now I hope. whîatoer betite,
Though wtanderin: far toward Oriental sun,

le who looked kindly on that meuntaln ale,
Will watcà between us tili niy wvork ts donc;

.ord God Almighty I whence al blesalngsare.
Betold our .izpet, and regard our pra)er I

lIe my defender while tn foreign lands;
Ward tthe shaflsof calumny accurst;

My labors vindicate whlle MIzIseht stands,
An:l hold my fanily in sacred trust;

1hould i Po more belold themu, fond and dear,
I leave them, brothers, to Masonie care.

Finally. brothers, If lin careleas mood.
Forgctting pledgesealed on word divine,

Ivu lajurc an bof th h broth°erboos.
Imputa tg net. ibils partlng heur, a sa;

Forgi ve 1 o; Ho by whom aIl crestures tive,
Grant us forgivenes, cven as we forgive i

THE CEDARS OF LEBANON.

The stately cedars of Lebanon, several of which
are believed to have been in their prime when Solo-
mon built the Temple, stand by themselves in a
gorge of the mountain with ào other trees near
them. Of "ail the cedars of Lebanon that are high
and lifted up," these alone remain, for on no other
a rts of the mountains are cedars to be found. The
ark of the most ancient has been eut away in places

to afflord roon for carviung iames of visitors, among
which, one regrets to learn, is that of Lamartine.
In their anxiety to protect the Rioly Places it is sur-
prising that neither France nîor Russia has thought
of protecting the cedars of Lebanon, -which have as
strong a claim upon the veneration of all readers of
the Bible as the shrines and relics of Palestine.
These are trecs such as those which suggested to
the Psalmist and the Prophets the noblest imagery
in the Old Testament. They are, moreover. called
the "trees of the Lord," which "lHe haih planted."

COMPASS.

The Masonic use of this word in the singular
number is confirmed by many evidences.

" The Compass i8 presented to our cyces,
And ' Circumscribo your actions' loudly crics."

This is from a play performed in 1772.
" Oh, the sweetest of creatures, they're cunning projectors,
They build without rule, square, or compass, or sectors-"

is from a prologueby Laurence Dermott, abGot 1775.
" You fix your scale and spread your compass wide,"

was written iii 1773,
In 1774, we find the word in the plural number,

as denoting more than one of the implements:
" ad their own signs and words and, doubtIcess, jewels,
Aprons and squares, and compasses and trowels 1 "

THE SABBATH.-The Sabbath is God's special
present to the working man, and one of its chief
objects is to prolong his life, and tc preserve efficient
his working tone. In the vital system it acts like a
compansanon-pond ; it replenishes the spirits, the
elasticity and vigor, which the last six days have
drained away, and supplies the force which is to fill
the six days succeeding; and in the econony of
existence, it answers the same purpose as, in the
economy of income, is aînswered by a savings' bank.
The frugal man who puts aside a pound to day, and
another pound niext nonth, and w ho,in a quiet way
is always putting past lis stated pound from time to
time. when he grrows old and frail, gets not only
the same pound Uack again but a good many pounds
b2sides. And the conscientious man, who hushands
one day of existence every week-who instead of
allowing the Sabbath to be trampled and tom
iii the hurry and scramble of lie, treasures it
devoutly up-the Lord of the Sabbath keeps it for
him, and iii length of days and a hale old age, gives
it back with usury. The savings' banik ofhuman
existence is the'weekly Sabbath.

THE MALA.Y'S TEST oF HONOR.-A New England
sea captain, who visited " India beyond the Ganges,"
was hoarded by a Malay Merchant, a man of con-
siderable property, and asked if he had any tracts he
could part with. The American, at a loss how to
account for such a singula'- request from such a man,
enquired " What do you want of tracts ? you cannot
read a word of them." "True, but 1 have a use for
them, nevertheless. Whenever one of your coun-
trymen or an Englishman, calls on me to trade, I
put a tract in his way and watch him. If lie reads
it soberly and with interest, I infer that lie will
not cheat me; if he throw it aside with contempt or
a profane oath, I have no mot e to do with him-I
cannot trust hm."
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AMIERICAN MASONIC ITEMS.

zsr The Grand Lodge of Colorado lias formally
recogiiized the Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia.

r:i A new Masonic Temple has recently been
built in Virginia City, Montana Territory, which
cost $35,000.

9r In the State or Maryland, the Grand Lodge
lias foirbidden apiplications on the part of subordinate
Lodges to the Legislature fbr acts of incorporation.

ge. The Grand Lodge of Louisiana is iii a very
prosperous ti inncial position. It owns $4,817 ni
cash, and $219:i0 i i other asaets, over and above
all liabilities.

tri- The Masous of Philadelphia have purchased
a lot for a new Masonic Hall, the corner-stone of
which is to be laid on St. Jolsufs, Dav. The building
is to be of granite, in the Norinan style, and is tu cost
three-quarters of a million of dollars.

Ré5 The Grand Lodge of Virginsia lias declared
that no proifine lias any riglhts i Masonry. The
election ofan applicant nerely invests him with the
priv-ilege of being admitted into the fraternity, which
privilege can for good cause be withheld; and that
Lodges have the right to admit or reject visitors at

MONTHLY RECORD OF CURRENT EVENTS.

-Charles Kean, the actor, is dead.

-The cruption °f Vestvus co"nti"us.

-More figlting is reported lu Candia, lu which the Cretaus wero
successful.

-The Emperor of France is to visit the Sultan of Turkey next

-A. C. -uanan, Esq , Chief nligration Agent at Quebec, died
on the 2nd nlt.

.- The body of the Emperor Maximilian arrived at Trieste on the
15th uit. It bas since beci buried with becoming pomp at Vienna.

-The Chinese rcbels have again gained a -ictory over the
Imperialists.

-The Countess of larrington nec Miss Foote, the celebrated
actress, is dead.

-Tiere i., vide-spread siufiering among the Nova Seotia fishermen
Means for their relief are bcing ndopted all over tho Dominion.

-Her Majesty bas published a new book containing a history of
her traels in the Highland. It is having an enornous sale.

-The Duke of Edinburgh has met with a most enthusiastic
welcome in Australia.

-Mr. Thornton, the new Britisi' Embassador to Washington, bas
beco. preseuted to the President.

P) 1 t 14lt h curensverai lace in Ital d
thleir option.- p rtat vn

Shall negroes be adnitted into existing Lodges much discontent prevails.
or charters be gratd for egro Lodges, are ques- -Grat storms prvaild Eglad and trougout ester
tions hih exte oe tention amo our neih- durg the latter part f January. A large number of
bors. The Grand Lodges of Illinois and Iowa have
decided both quetions iiin the iegative, the latter -A despat,.b fru- Liabua mis of an attempted assassination of
setting forth ainon'g other reasons tfiat the candidate tie Kiug auti Qtwen of Port.igal, while returning from a bunting
for 31asonry mnustle " lreeborn." partY.

~ GriidMastr 1ayiri.rr o Iniamm, ~ves -The i'alcttine exploration is progressing satisfactorily. Sonie» Grand Mlasoter Hazleridi e , of Indiana, gives most interesting discoveries have been made in and around Jern-
the followin s--ýound( adv ice : ".00 niot risk thle mnalang aln,of a good Mas ont of bad naterials,-out of hin
of whom ou ean only say, 'Ie's a good, cleve? Il London, ln one day, no fewer than 112 persons connected
fellou -' know nu harn ou hin.' You M ith the Bank of EDglaad wero swora in as special costables. At
it almnost, if nut tltute, an inipossible job to make st.rauî's, Cora Garden, the corps o! Commissioners, who cme
good inarble out of sanidstone; better let it be." 1> headedbytheir band,wereswoa lu tethe nuiaberof 134. Theygo are nIl under the comniaad o! Col. Sargent, C. B.

Durinir the year 1866, according to the pro- -There are now sevea Field Marsis in the British army the
ceediigs- of drand Lodge, there were initiated in the following four having lately been gazetted. Gea. Sir Aleane
varions Lodges of the ýState of Michigan 2,679, and Woodford, G. C. B. G C M G iea. Sir William Maynard Gomm,
1660 candidatps were rejected; in 9orth Caroina C. B., and en. ir
the Lodges initiated 671, and rejected 343 applicants John Fox Burgoyae, G. C. B.
for Masonry during the saie year ; and in Ohio, no -Mrs. Lincoln is said to be really insane. Sbc reccntly sold al
less thanl 3,Qii1 were initiated last year, the entire the furaiturc in lber bouse, and bad two oit men as body-guard,
number of 3asonis iii that State being 20,225. belicving tb.t sie would ho robbed and murdered. Her Mania is

The eighty-first a ual Communication of llig tigs, an a dread lest s coe t wat. A her
the Grn Loge oU t atm omine ia' Js w nds are sait to ho conscios of ber mental condition, but tiak,
held at Trenton on the 22nsd and 23rd lt. The n ase is arm era s
following Grand Ollicers vere chosen :-Henry . - the venig of the 5th nit., a nan nane Chatterton was
Cannon, G. M.; Robert Rusling, D. G. M.; James hot in the streets o! London, and badly if not fatally wounded.
H. Stevens, S. G. W.; Wmn. E. Pine, J. G. W.; Wim. n
R. Clapp, G. Treas.; Joseph H. Hough, G. Sec' y; The &sassîa %Vas î y
Henry E. Phelps, G. G. Sec. Mids. From bis declarations, it secms that lie mistook Chatter-Hen~ Psc1~,,ton for James Bird, thse miilkman, ivho ls an important ir.tness for

t The question of iiitiatiug or advancing tho Govcrnmeat in the affair o the Clerkcawcll explosion, and at
maimed candidates has been conssidered in . o exanation before tho police court, ldetifid ono o the
the American Grand Lodges, the war havinig lefta sa a te an d the poader. t la tht Mides
large nmber of aimed citizens in the States. Thethe deed. Tho shot took
Grand Lodge of Georgia favors the innovation, and effect ia the throat of Chatterton, where it made an ugly wound.
that of Miînesota havin had the case of a on.e- Ho stili lives, but bis recovery la doubtful.
legged candidate broughtbefore it, has deferred the - .THE CRAFTSMANI"
consideration of tl-e question for a year. It is difficult eriiisb «,:nerî:uux Milsanit gts:rb,
to understand how there could have been any hesi- lSedontbà it% of etIh Ys*fZbY
tancy ini deciding su. a question. Bros. T. & it. WmTEu UdiIsconten. OpTreal.
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